
 

 
 

Easter Menu . 2016 
Served from 11am until 4pm 

Includes choice of starter, entrée, and dessert $22 
Enhance with a greenhouse or grilled ceaser salad for $5 

 
Locally crafted bloody marys & mimosas with fresh squeezed orange juice . $7 

 
 

Starters 
 

Prosciutto Wrapped Asparagus 
steamed asparagus . prosciutto . provolone cheese . chive .  
 

Caramelized Onion Goat Cheese Tart 
caramelized onion . goat cheese . thyme . pate braise . 
 

Scotch Egg 
egg . italian sausage . panko . dijon mustard dipping sauce .  
 

Crab Eggs Benedict 
jumbo lump crab . poached egg . english muffin . hollandaise sauce . chive .  
 
 

Entrees 
 
Easter Grilled Chicken Salad 
grilled chicken breast . artisan greens . strawberries . pine nuts . bacon . avocado . goat cheese . poppy seed dressing .  
 

Cherry French Toast 
french toast . cream cheese . cherry topping . powdered sugar . blis bourbon maple syrup . pan fried american potatoes .               
choice of bacon or sausage .  
 

Steak & Eggs 
grilled angus sirloin . certified choice . two farm fresh eggs cooked any style . pan fried american  potatoes .             
hollandaise sauce .  
 

Corned Beef Hash 
corned beef . pan fried american potatoes . two farm fresh eggs cooked any style . michigan white cheddar cheese .  
 

Airline Chicken 
pan seared airline chicken breast . herb rubbed . asparagus . carrot puree . potato onion hash . herb ju .  
 

Honey Brown Sugar Baked Ham 
sliced ham . honey glazed carrots . spring pea puree . casseroled potatoes . 
 

Morel Mushroom Pasta . $12 
sautéed shrimp . morel mushrooms . cremini mushrooms . fresh herb cream sauce . penne pasta .  
 

 

Dessert 
Enhance any dessert with a scoop of vanilla bean ice cream $2 
 

Rum Raisin Carrot Cupcake 
rum soaked raisin . shredded carrot cake . artisan spices . hand whipped cream cheese frosting . 
 

Mango Crumble 
oatmeal streusel topping . mango infused  . vanilla bean ice cream 
 

“Carrot” Strawberries 
fresh strawberries . covered in white chocolate .  
 

Pound Cake 
pound cake . oranges . honey . rosemary . 
 

 

Children’s Selections  
10 years old and under 

 
Pancake . Chicken Tenders . or Macaroni & Cheese . $7 
 

 
 

$2 charge for split items 
“ask your server about menu items that are cooked to order or served raw. consuming raw or  
undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase risk of food borne illness” 

 

Chris Anderson . Chef  
 


